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cant element of the cultural heritage of the 
United States; 

(2) establish a Cane River Creole National 
Historical Park to serve as the focus of inter-
pretive and educational programs on the his-
tory of the Cane River area and to assist in 
the preservation of certain historic sites along 
the river; and 

(3) establish a Cane River National Heritage 
Area and Commission to be undertaken in 
partnership with the State of Louisiana, the 
City of Natchitoches, local communities and 
settlements of the Cane River area, preserva-
tion organizations, and private landowners, 
with full recognition that programs must fully 
involve the local communities and land-
owners. 

(Pub. L. 103–449, title III, § 302, Nov. 2, 1994, 108 
Stat. 4757.) 

SHORT TITLE 

Section 301 of Pub. L. 103–449 provided that: ‘‘Titles 
III and IV of this Act [enacting this subchapter] may be 
cited as the ‘Cane River Creole National Historical 
Park and National Heritage Area Act’.’’ 

§ 410ccc–1. Establishment 

(a) In general 

In order to assist in the preservation and in-
terpretation of, and education concerning, the 
Creole culture and diverse history of the Natchi-
toches region, and to provide technical assist-
ance to a broad range of public and private land-
owners and preservation organizations, there is 
hereby established the Cane River Creole Na-
tional Historical Park in the State of Louisiana 
(hereinafter in this subchapter referred to as the 
‘‘historical park’’). 

(b) Area included 

The historical park shall consist of lands and 
interests therein as follows: 

(1) Lands and structures associated with the 
Oakland Plantation as depicted on map CARI, 
80,002, dated January 1994. 

(2) Lands and structures owned or acquired 
by Museum Contents, Inc. as depicted on map 
CARI, 80,001A, dated May 1994. 

(3) Sites that may be the subject of coopera-
tive agreements with the National Park Serv-
ice for the purposes of historic preservation 
and interpretation including, but not limited 
to, the Melrose Plantation, the Badin-Rouge 
site, the Cherokee Plantation, the Beau Fort 
Plantation, and sites within the Natchitoches 
National Historical Landmark District: Pro-

vided, That such sites may not be added to the 
historical park unless the Secretary of the In-
terior (hereinafter referred to as the ‘‘Sec-
retary’’) determines, based on further research 
and planning, that such sites meet the appli-
cable criteria for national historical signifi-
cance, suitability, and feasibility, and notifi-
cation of the proposed addition has been trans-
mitted to the Committee on Energy and Natu-
ral Resources of the United States Senate and 
the appropriate committees of the House of 
Representatives. 

(4) Not to exceed 10 acres of land that the 
Secretary may designate for an interpretive 
visitor center complex to serve the needs of 

the historical park and heritage area estab-
lished in part B of this subchapter. 

(Pub. L. 103–449, title III, § 303, Nov. 2, 1994, 108 
Stat. 4758.) 

§ 410ccc–2. Administration 

(a) In general 

The Secretary shall administer the historical 
park in accordance with this part and with pro-
visions of law generally applicable to units of 
the National Park System, including sections 1, 
2, 3, and 4 of this title and sections 461 to 467 of 
this title. The Secretary shall manage the his-
torical park in such a manner as will preserve 
resources and cultural landscapes relating to 
the Creole culture of the Cane River and en-
hance public understanding of the important 
cultural heritage of the Cane River region. 

(b) Donations 

The Secretary may accept and retain dona-
tions of funds, property, or services from indi-
viduals, foundations, or other public or private 
entities for the purposes of providing programs, 
services, facilities, or technical assistance that 
further the purposes of this subchapter. Any 
funds donated to the Secretary pursuant to this 
subsection may be expended without further ap-
propriation. 

(c) Interpretive center 

The Secretary is authorized to construct, op-
erate, and maintain an interpretive center on 
lands identified by the Secretary pursuant to 
section 410ccc–1(b)(4) of this title. Such center 
shall provide for the general information and 
orientation needs of the historical park and the 
heritage area. The Secretary shall consult with 
the State of Louisiana, the City of Natchi-
toches, the Association for the Preservation of 
Historic Natchitoches, and the Cane River Na-
tional Heritage Area Commission pursuant to 
section 410ccc–22 of this title in the planning 
and development of the interpretive center. 

(d) Cooperative agreements and technical assist-
ance 

(1) The Secretary, after consultation with the 
Cane River Heritage Area Commission 1 estab-
lished pursuant to section 410ccc–22 of this title, 
is authorized to enter into cooperative agree-
ments with owners of properties within the her-
itage area and owners of properties within the 
historical park that provide important edu-
cational and interpretive opportunities relating 
to the heritage of the Cane River region. The 
Secretary may also enter into cooperative 
agreements for the purpose of facilitating the 
preservation of important historic sites and 
structures identified in the historical park’s 
general management plan or other heritage ele-
ments related to the heritage of the Cane River 
region. Such cooperative agreements shall speci-
fy that the National Park Service shall have 
reasonable rights of access for operational and 
visitor use needs and that preservation treat-
ments will meet the Secretary’s standards for 
rehabilitation of historic buildings. 

(2) The Secretary is authorized to enter into 
cooperative agreements with the City of Natchi-
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toches, the State of Louisiana, and other public 
or private organizations for the development of 
the interpretive center, educational programs, 
and other materials that will facilitate public 
use of the historical park and heritage area. 

(e) Research 

The Secretary, acting through the National 
Park Service, shall coordinate a comprehensive 
research program on the complex history of the 
Cane River region, including ethnography stud-
ies of the living communities along the Cane 
River, and how past and present generations 
have adapted to their environment, including 
genealogical studies of families within the Cane 
River area. Research shall include, but not be 
limited to, the extensive primary historic docu-
ments within the Natchitoches and Cane River 
areas, and curation methods for their care and 
exhibition. The research program shall be coor-
dinated with Northwestern State University of 
Louisiana, and the National Center for Preser-
vation of Technology and Training in Natchi-
toches. 

(Pub. L. 103–449, title III, § 304, Nov. 2, 1994, 108 
Stat. 4758.) 

§ 410ccc–3. Acquisition of property 

(a) General authority 

Except as otherwise provided in this section, 
the Secretary is authorized to acquire lands and 
interest therein within the boundaries of the 
historical park by donation, purchase with do-
nated or appropriated funds, or exchange. 

(b) State and local properties 

Lands and interests therein that are owned by 
the State of Louisiana, or any political subdivi-
sion thereof, may be acquired only by donation 
or exchange. 

(c) Museum Contents, Inc. 

Lands and structures identified in section 
410ccc–1(b)(2) of this title may be acquired only 
by donation. 

(d) Cooperative agreement sites 

Lands and interests therein that are the sub-
ject of cooperative agreements pursuant to sec-
tion 410ccc–1(b)(3) of this title shall not be ac-
quired except with the consent of the owner 
thereof. 

(Pub. L. 103–449, title III, § 305, Nov. 2, 1994, 108 
Stat. 4759.) 

§ 410ccc–4. General management plan 

Within 3 years after the date funds are made 
available therefor and in consultation with the 
Cane River Heritage Area Commission,1 the Na-
tional Park Service shall prepare a general man-
agement plan for the historical park. The plan 
shall include, but need not be limited to— 

(1) a visitor use plan indicating programs 
and facilities that will be provided for public 
use, including the location and cost of an in-
terpretive center; 

(2) programs and management actions that 
the National Park Service will undertake co-

operatively with the heritage area commis-
sion,2 including preservation treatments for 
important sites, structures, objects, and re-
search materials. Planning shall address edu-
cational media, roadway signing, and bro-
chures that could be coordinated with the 
Commission pursuant to section 410ccc–23 of 
this title; and 

(3) preservation and use plans for any sites 
and structures that are identified for National 
Park Service involvement through cooperative 
agreements. 

(Pub. L. 103–449, title III, § 306, Nov. 2, 1994, 108 
Stat. 4760.) 

PART B—CANE RIVER NATIONAL HERITAGE AREA 

§ 410ccc–21. Establishment 

(a) In general 

There is hereby established the Cane River Na-
tional Heritage Area (hereinafter in this part re-
ferred to as the ‘‘heritage area’’). 

(b) Purpose 

In furtherance of the need to recognize the 
value and importance of the Cane River region 
and in recognition of the findings of section 
410ccc(a) of this title, it is the purpose of this 
part to establish a heritage area to complement 
the historical park and to provide for a cul-
turally sensitive approach to the preservation of 
the heritage of the Cane River region, and for 
other needs including— 

(1) recognizing areas important to the Na-
tion’s heritage and identity; 

(2) assisting in the preservation and en-
hancement of the cultural landscape and tra-
ditions of the Cane River region; 

(3) providing a framework for those who live 
within this important dynamic cultural land-
scape to assist in preservation and educational 
actions; and 

(4) minimizing the need for Federal land ac-
quisition and management. 

(c) Area included 

The heritage area shall include— 
(1) an area approximately 1 mile on both 

sides of the Cane River as depicted on map 
CARI, 80,000A, dated May 1994; 

(2) those properties within the Natchitoches 
National Historic Landmark District which 
are the subject of cooperative agreements pur-
suant to section 410ccc–2(d) of this title; 

(3) the Los Adaes State Commemorative 
Area; 

(4) the Fort Jesup State Commemorative 
Area; 

(5) the Fort St. Jean Baptiste State Com-
memorative Area; and 

(6) the Kate Chopin House. 

A final identification of all areas and sites to 
be included in the heritage area shall be in-
cluded in the heritage area management plan as 
required in section 410ccc–23 of this title. 

(Pub. L. 103–449, title IV, § 401, Nov. 2, 1994, 108 
Stat. 4760.) 
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